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Softball Tournament Student Leaders Honored at
Benelits Special
Recognition '92
Olvmpics
T~dCassell

and Kelly A. CaT/wright
Archway Staff Writers

Kati~ Pttig
Archway Sports Writer

The tournament raised 5240 for
the Special Olympics. The money

win help defray the costs of the
Eight teams enjoyed a day of Northern Rhode Island Spec ial
friendly competition on lhcsofiball Olympics Gamesto be held on
field last Sunday at Ihe second Sawrday May 2nd at Bryant
Thisyear'slOumamentchampion
annual co-ed softball tournament
was Oeda, a team
of seniors. lihe
leam went undefeated for the
day, with victories
over Brycol. SNB,
and beating Delta
Chi and Crew in the

rmals.
Senior Michele
Rendeiro, fund
mising coordinator
for the SpeCial
Olympics 'Wao; Ul
cbarge of organumg the tOUth
amcnl. She Wil!;
8$listcd by the
Intramurals Dep·
an ment, whcih
provided umpires
ror lhe games.
Even though il
was a cold and
rainy day the
participants braved
the weather for Ihe
sake of a good
cause and had a
good timedoing it

Cleaning Up
Communities lor
Hunger Reliel
!ulill Arouchon
Arclrway S.aff Wri'tr
Despite cold and rainy weather.
the Bryant Hunger Coalition
successfully cleaned all thei r
scheduled work sites on Saumlay
April II sspanof"HungerClcan
Up Day:' a rutbonal event which
colleges participate in. The evenl
raiscdapproXlm8telyS I,OOO loaide
area hunger projects.
Fony Bryant siuden ts were
sponsored by area businesses,
students and faculty to rake and
pick up grubage at Governor Notte
Park . Nonh Providence; Pierce
Athletic Field, East Providence;
Memorial Part, Johnston; Brayton
LiuJe League Field, Cranston.
"It's time Bryantrealized there is
a hunger problem and is doing
something about it," said BHe
chairman Jenn Donahue.

The Bryant Hunger Coalition.
formed two yean ago is working 10
overcome local hWlger problems.
In the fall. BHC distributes food
baskets IOneedy families throughout
the-Slate.

Half of the money mised on
Saturday will be donat.ed to the
National Studenl Campaign Against
Hunger and Homelessness. They
will use the money toward grass
root projects. yearly conventions,
and Hunger Homelessness Week,
The Olher halfofthe money will
go 10 St George's Soup Kitchen in
Easl Providence and the Amos
House in Providence for their
Hunger Projects.
Hopefull y, with continued
awareness from the Bryant
communi ty, a large impact in
alleviating
hunger
and
homelessness in the local area will
be made.

Nine campus organizations were
recognil.cd (or thei r excellence al

thesecond annual Sludent leadership
award ceremony last week. During
the ceremony senior LaTricia
Russell was awarded the Student
l...t.ader of the Year 1992.

Recognition '92. the second
annuaJ leadersrupawards, were held
in Janikies Auditorium las 1
Thursday evening.

Organized by tbe Orfice of
Sludem Activities and Student

Senate.
Recognition
'92
acknowledged achicvemcms of
student organIZations and student
leaders at Bryant over- the past year.

Accordmg lO Dlrecloro( SludcnL
Acu vlticS Ellen Servemid.:. "We've
..cen an lncrease In di"crsc
3~·UVJtics. .fire resulL~ In han&...:lI1
t
,nr,\lh'T'1!C'h1l'I' ".n!4: nrkinll'
lOJether to btJild commumty
Scl'\'clllic1. ASltsUIII Olf'l"l' r

Deb Puqlk-"Ila. and A»I~unl to
the DireclQr Manlyn Fall .prc~ucd
delegaws from all student campus
organizations with awards. The
awards. "a combination of a plaque
anda coostcr ," as HeatherCalderone
humorously noted, were a thank
),OU to the leaders for theirvolunwy
efforts.
Following the student leader
awards, Servetnick and Pasqoctclla
announced the Recognition '92
Award winnerS.

Student Leader of the Year LaTrk;la Russel De,rtormir,o durh,g I
Black History Month last February
and Recruitment Campaign award nominate individuals
for their recruiting efforts which Drg'olIli:.r..aLions for 10 rccogr,;ti"n
categorics
greatly mcreased the si7.e of the award
,!:lIT.
accom!;,hshments and programs
The 1991 Special Olympics thaloccurred betwecnApriJ I. JQO I
commiuee was recognized for their and February 15. 1992. An award..
volunteer efforts with the commitwe comprised of studems.\
Outstandmg Communily Service fI.::ulty and adm ioisU'ators selec&:d
award recipients (rom the
Awards.
The Bryant Player's advisor. nominated candJdateS.
Dr. Ronald Deh,g.,,,,ol·,,,,,,. or)
The Unhomccoming Week '91 Lynda Nagle, who IS also an
I
was selected as the besl Campus academic advisor in the Registr.lt's psythology
Programoflhe Year. Michael Yaffe. Ofnce. was named Advisor of the di.scipbnary course "Learning
Leadership" was Ihe kelln"", I
chair of the event which was Year-.
Academic Organization of the speak... ror <he c.cn;"g
designed to encourage lhe entire
In his address to
campus to unite in celebration of Year award was presented 10 the
leaders. Oeluga
Unhomc:coming Weekand lhe20th Accounting Association.
Spons Club of the Year for 1992 enthUSiasm, goal setting, learn
Anniversary althe TupperCampus,
accepted the award 00 behalf of the went to the Sailing Team, one of the building, and perstStcnce as the
most important aspects of student
campus's youngest sport clubs.
committee.
Of theGreek organiZ8lJOOs. Delta leadership.
Organization of the Year was
Deluga abIJ emphasl"zcd that
awarded 10 The Archway for therr Zeta was recogni7.ed as Sorority of
role in facilitating communication the Year and Delta Chi wa" named successful student leaders need to
"share a vision" with the members
and supporting all campus events. Fmtc:mity of the Year.
AU members of the Bryant of their orgaruzauon in order to
WJMF, thecampus rodiostation.
won the Outstanding Membersbip community were Invited to achieve established goa1s.

I

I
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TKE "Rolls Out The Barrel"
T~dCass~1l

Archway StajfWritu

TheTnu KappaEpsiJonFmtemify
hasonce again "rol led OUt lhe barrel"
for the benefit of the RonaJd
McDonald House.
OnToesday,ApriI 14,28brothcr-s
began taking rums pushing the
infamous barrel, previously known
as the keg, through Ihe backroadsof
Rhode island.
The course covers streets in
Smithfield to North KingstoWn, 10

Warwick 10 Providcnce. and then
back 10 Bryant'scampus. The IOtaI
mileage for the roll will be 100
miles..
The boomers plan 10 covcr 33
miles perday for lhreecoosecutive
days. winding up their roll in the
ROlunda of the Unistructure on
ThWlday.
''The brOlhers of Tau Kappa
Epsilon enj oy helping the

community," conveyed Chris
Vandcrstad on his frafernity's
charitable event

The dfons oflhe TK E fundrruser
will go to the Ronald McDonald
House in Providence.
The Ronald McDonald house
offers a home·away*from· home for
familIes which have children being
treated for illnesses at locaJ ROOde
Island hospitals.
Steve Pearlman. a Tau Kappa
Epsilon brother, acknowledged a
large amount of work goes into the
event, but said "it's worth it in Lhe
end, Just knowing we have helped
lhe.kids."
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To Believe Again

0 PINION ---------TH=U=-=RS=D=-A-:-:Yc:-.-A:-:P:c:R-:cIL-16c-.-1~99:-:2
Go Figure...AChange In Accounting
Independent Accounung Depanment Students'
Repon on Bryant College
(A Revision of an Accountant's Report)

It's that lime aryear again. The flowers are blooming, Ihe
bird s arc singing. and Bryant students are geuing antsy.
You must have noriced it around campus, and are probably
even a victim of it yourself. It' s that yearly auitude or "Spring
Weekend is only a week. away, there are only two weeks of

classes left; who cares?"
But isn' t there something that can be done to change this
aUitude? Bryant just needs some thing lO believe in, that 's all.
But how can we believe in anything when all we see around us

is corruption. decei t and hostility?
JU51iook 31 the condition the state of Rhode Island is in right
now. The RISDIC culprit. Joe Mollicone. surrendered this week
but isn't talking about why he has been missing from the
country for over a year with how many milliOns of doUan?
What a great way to show hones£),.
Something to believe in ...
Think back: to when you were a child. You probably believed
in Santa Claus, and that he would bri ng you presents ir you
were good. But as you grew older, you real ized there was no
Santa. This was probably the fi rst time you lost something you
believed in, but it was defmitely not the last.
The same holds true fo r the Tooth Fairy and the Easter Burmy
(remember- it is that hopping time of year ).
Our faith and belief in many things have deteriorated over
lime. Nothing is constant and there are no guarantees that what
we believe in today will be the same tomo rrow. If that were
lrue, there would be many women on this campus still in love
wi th Donny Osmond and many guys still wanting to be fi remen.
There is nothing wrong with these goals, but somewhere along
the way they died, for whatever reason.
All because there wasn't enough about them to believe in.
Dreams and goals are things we reach after and strive for.
They have to be carefully thought out, and once you realize
what you want, you have to implement the proper actions [0
assure your ultimate goals will 00 achieved.
But thai is easier for some than otheni. Not everyone has a
clear idea of what they want to do and how to go about doing it.
We look up to olhers for direction and l.ruidance in achieving
these goals. We idolize these people and want to become just
like them. BUI, when they let themselves down, they make our
own hopes and dreams come crashing down as well.
When you find something you believe in. whether it be: a
person,:I goal or conviction, hold onto it and don't let it go. But
don't hold it 100 tightly either. Give it enough room to mold
you, but don't let it take over you.
This dream you have is whal takes you through life. and if
you don' t remember it in the morni ng, you may never wake up
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AdminiSlnllion and Proponems of AACSB,
We have reviewed the educational position of Bryant College a... of Apol 15, 1992 and relmed subjects of
facul ty . students, and changes in policy oflhe 91 ·92 school year then ended. These items are the responsibility
of the school's administration. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on memo
We conducted our review in accordance with standards esLablished by Harry Jacobs, lhe founding President
of Bryant College. Thosestandards require that we plan and perform the review to obtain reasonable assurance
aboul whether the educational goals of Bryam College- are &eeof malerial inconsistencies. A review includes
examining on a comprehensive basis, infollllation supporting the policies and procedures of the educational
goals. A review also includes assessing the educational principles usedand signirleant projections made by me
school's administration. 8S well as, evaluating the overall educational goals presented. We believe mal our
review provides a reasonable bastS for our opinion,
Recently, BryamColiege in ilSaspiration for AAe SB accreditation has deeided Utat cenain Lcachers within
the accounting department are no longer qualified to teach their subject matter regardless of their technical
expertise. AACSB requires that lhe college have a percentage of PhD.'s teaching classes. Bryant wants to
exceed lhis goal by having 100% PhD. 's teaching the classes. Because of this recent goal, some accounting
tcachers are being suspended from teaching at advanced levels of accounting. In addition,olher profe.~ors who
have PhD. 's and arc proficien t at teaching the fundamental levels. are being required to teach iU higher levels.
Someof mescteachersbave been teaching at Bryant for over 25 years, and are highly regarded withtn the MA,
RI. cr,NY . NJ areas among past alumni and current professionals. In addition , a majority of the interviewers
!.hal oorne onto campus to recruit have had, and bring their past experiences wilh. these teachers into the
inlerView. Accounting professors have been a permanent part of the school and have given a foundation to the
depanmem as a whole. Although these t.eachersdo not have a doctora1level of academic accomplishmenl, they
defi nilcly ha...e a doctoral level of technical expertise.
The ISSue addressed is not whether Bryant sbould have gools of academic excellence and should ha ...e
recruiting policies to hire new members of the College who reneet this academic excelJence. The issue is
wheiher these professors' positions should be compromised in order to achieve future goaJs. Why nOt grandfather these professors into the system? Another issue to be addressed with theincoming PhD.s· teachlDg is how
loog do they plan to slay 3t Bryant College? Will incoming PhD. 's be tIansiCnLS who will be using the college
as a stepping slone to achieve a bener position outside the coUege? Within me last year, Bryanl eoUege hired
a new AccountingChair who wa..-a PhD. This person Slayed onlyonesemestcr. Can thecollegc provide enough
compensation for these PhO.'s? How does this effect wition?
In addition to the previous menlJonod issue of the llCcounting professors, the coUege is also planning 10 re·
structure theaccountmg program. Students as a result ofthcchanges will rcceiveamorecomprehensive liberal
ans OOckground bcrore pursuing theirmajorin accounting. With this change.cenain courSeS will beeliminatcd
or combined so lhal fewer courses will be offered in the major. Bryant has always held the value to teach a
comprehensIVe business education. Funhennore, some Slates require that these eliminated courses be taken
before a person is to sit for the CPA exam. This past comprehensive education in accounting can be directJy
related lOU rcccni alum of lhecoUege who obtained !he best scores on UieCPA exam in the country for both
the M:l.y 199 1 and November 199 1exams. This alone should rcOcclon the qual ity already being laught by the
accounting department. Thus, these changes will compromise the education thai the accounting maJOrs will be
able to achieve. Also, as wition goes up with Ihe cost of the PhD. 's needed , the quantity of the education will
be reduced. Therefore, new students are not going to receive the value of Ihe accounting education currentJy
being received.
Bryant College is known nationally for its leadership in the field of business education, as well as,the high
quality of inSlrUCtion and the usefulness of its training. Harry Jacobs, the founding president of Bryant College,
was quoted as saying "When I pass out of the picture, l'd hate 10 see it fall to people who might make a mess
of it, or deslTOy il~ values" (Br'jtJnl College: The First 125 Yl!OFS. 45). Wen fortunately for Harry Jacobs, he
is no longer around to wimcss the current change of events.
In our opinion, because of the effects of the matters discussed in the preceding paragraphs, the educational
goaJs referred to above do nol presenl fairly, in conrormity wilh Bryant Shldent principles Mnd the
founding principles orthe College, the educational position orn ryant College as of ApriJ 15. 1992 and the
related subjects of faculty, students, and changes in policy for the 91·92 school year then ended.
All Those Signed Below,
Ceni£ied True Accounting Students of Bryant
Kim Argrew
Glenn Atwell
David Aylsworth
Nicole Allaire
Karen Barrie
Michael Boyd
David Burke
Tamm y Burgess
Karen Cloutier
Susie Carroll
Bridgen Casey
Michael Cotto
Ann Marie Costello
Judy A. Carlson
Leslie D' Agostino
Tracy DeWire

April 16. 1992

Louis DcQuauro
Nicole Diclrinson
Sandor Diles
Brian C. Flood
Stacey Faugno
Christina Faulkner
Jeanne Gameu
Amy Gibbons
Donna Godin
Melissa Gagnon
Marcelo Gutierrez
Ted Hintz
Lori Huhn
Joann Joseph
Jamie Jemegan
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Brian K. Jenkins
Kathleen Kelly
Lynn King
Sherry LaFrance
Michael Machado
Tim Mulligan
Laura McCann
Chris Mad a
Kathy Marshall
Greg Marshall
Joseph Massaroni
Tom Mills
Tim Murray
Tina Monaco
Susan Minot

David Plamondon
Gina Polseno
Lorraine Pallotta
Sean Reed
Kim Roy
Karen Smith
Stacey Siravo
Tracey Sawyer
Paul Sommers
Julie Salvador
Dana6mith
Laura Troyan
Michelle Valante
Lisa Van Bost
Michael Wynn

Archway Edict:
1. Ivchway writers' meellngs take
pi9ce at 4:Xl pm on Mondays in The
Archwa'l office.. /&JI are welcome to at·
lood.

5. Advertisements ara due no later than
4 pm 00 the TU89day balore pubication.
are 2:OO· 4:00 p.m., MondaysandTli6S- Rate sheelsC8/l beobtained byealting T1le
Archwa'l Ad OapBrtment al 232·6028.
days.

2. Editorlal board meeltngs are held on
Th.trsday nights at 5:30 in the MooIng
Aocm 3 01 the Bryant Center.

6. Letters to the Editor must be Signed
4. All written material must be saved
on a 3.5' disk in an accepfable Iormat and Inch•.ce tno writer"s telephone number.
and include the writer's neme and taJe-. Names may be withheld upon request.
phone number. Conlact The Arcl'tWa'l
7. Photo meetings ara held 8wtyThurs·
office tor compatible tolTT18ts. The Arch·
wayis not responsible 101' submitted cisks clay at 7 pm in The Archwa'l 0Ifice. AJI are
welcome to attend.
lett at The Nchway.
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Things That Make

You Go...Hmmm
To the Bryant Community:
Recently. I received a survey in lhe mail
from Dr. Hinda Pollard, Intern ship
Coordinator. Thesurvey wassent 10 all Bryalll

Interns and co nsisted of 2 se parate
questioonaires. One of the questionnaires.
and J quote. "attempts 10 gel al attitudes
toward the internship organization" and the
other questionnaire, "is an aucmpt w get an
idea of overall auitudes that interns have
about themselves." Well, I had no pnblem
with the questionnaire about my imcmship.
but when I began 10 answer lhequestionnaire
relating lO my overall atOwde about myself.
I was astonished. The survey was made up of
52 questions and you were asked to rate Lhem
on a scale from I -7. I being Not True and 7

being Very True. Anyway. the questions
seemed peuy normal until I read question
18, it read· "I have sometimes doubted my
ability as a lover." What does that have 10 do
with any legitimate internship or my worlc
habits? If that was not enough, question 34
read· '" never read sexy books and
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Is This a College?
To the Bryant Community:

magazines." Was 1 answering a Imemship
questionnaire or a Dr. Ruth survey? While I
may not be an expert on wr iting
questionnaires, I do know that these twO
questioos have nothing 10 do with my ability
to succeed as an intern or the type of people
that do internships.
Needless to say, I did not finish filling out
the survey. I returned it 10 Dr. Pollard with a
note staling that I refused 10 answer such an
absurd questionnaire. I have not received any
feedback from Dr. Ponard and I have not
attempted 10 contact her, but I would like
someone 10 explain the relevance of these
questions. Is this the same internship
department that carefully screens possible
interns 10 ensure they have a professional
manner? Well, J was JUSt wondering who put
this questionnaire together, and about the
professionalism of such a questionnaire maybe you should get an intern to write and
research your n«l questionnaire.
Sincerely,
Joseph T. Culas

Public
Safety - - - - - - I
Beat

Last week, the editors of the "Archway"
wrote an article called, ''The Season of
Discontent is Upon Us." At the end of Ule
ankle. the edilors asked the question: "What
exactly is going on here?"
Well, 1' lIteU you whal'sgoing on here - it
is the lack of undersumding, communication,
and genuine sincerity of the Bryant CoUege
Administration, Our administrative gurus that
seem toberunningabusiness: I guessthey've
forgotten that weare an educational instiwtion_
I understand thai the economy is tough and
the numberofhigh school seniors has dropped,
but if you want to 8tuact students to acollege,
start running a college. nOt a raSt food
restauranL I honesUy feel that many of our
top college administrators, the ProVOSt and
President Truehean are totally Out of tOuch
with the student population. (Remember us?
The sIDdent body, the reason you're here.)
Forexample, when was the last time you saw
President Truehcart on campus11 mean, not
at a meeting or fonnal func tion, but just
walking around Ialking with the stooenlSand
getting "in touch," For mOSt students, they've
probably never seen him around and probably
never wiU. Wait, before you, (the president's
pUppelS) get all upset and cranky and try to
explain to me that Truehean is now the
"extemal"Prcsidentinchatgeoffund·raising
and the overaU operations - I ask., how can he
even try to represent the college when he has
no clue about the student poplliation? For
heaven's sakes the man can hardly give 3
speech. What is he doing out there'? Heshould
definitely take aclass in Public Speaking and
maybe even the Learning for Leadership
COWS<I.

by Mark. Gordon
SIu.cUnls for a Safer Campu..t
compil~d

Possible Sexual Assault
Tuesday, April 7, 1992 12:35am
The Depanment of Public Safety (DPS)
received a aelephone call from a fem ale
asking if DPS is the correct depanmem to
contact 10 reportadaternpe. The dispatching
officer said "yes," and asked the caller for
her nameand placeof residency. She replied
by stating that she was aronymous, !hen
hung up the telephone. The incident was
reponed to the second and third shift DPS
supervisors. No further calls were received
from me individual .
Student Arrested
Friday, April 10, 1992 12:4Oam
A DPS Officer on foot patrol noticed a
group of individuals gathered behind
ResideoceBaU 16. The officcrrepMed that
there were several males and one femaIe,
passing a lighter or matChes and making
motions that suggested they were smoking
something. At this point, !.he OPS O£ficer
requested that other units respond to the
scene.
As the offICer approached the group, they
hadconcealed whalever was being smoked.
However, there was a strong scent of
marijuana in the area. The DPS O£ficcr
informed the group that their behavior lead
him to believe that marijuana was being
smoked. One of the males present then
produced a pipe, stating that it was his, but
was not being used. The officer touched lite
pipe and found that it was very wann ,leading
him to believe that it was being used. The
group was infonned LIlat the Smilltfield
Police OtjXlrtJllent (SPO) would becontacted
to investigate funherparaphernalia andlora
controlled substance. Then, the same m31e
who produced the pipe. also produced a
smaU fell bag containing approximately
three-fourths of an ounce of a substance
believed to be marijuana.
SPO was requested to the scene. The
student was arrested and removed from
campus. The substance and paraphernalia
were released to the arresting orticee.
Vandall<im to a Motor Vebicle
Friday. April 10,1992 3:58am
A DPS Officer noticed a loud group of

males CWlning from Residence full 5 toward
the KafflerCenter. Theofflcer followed the
group to thccircle in front of the Unistructure,
where one of the individuals made an
apparent wiping motion 00 !he trunk of one
vehicle and down the side of another. The
three males then proceeded toward the C-I
Parking Lol to their vehicle. The DPS Officer
contacted the Entry Control Station (ECS)
and DPS Mobile Unit, requesting Ihat the
vehicle be SlOpped as he assessed any
possibJe damage.
Further investigation showed no damage
to the trunk of the first vehicle, and a two and
one-half inch key mark on the side of the
second vehicle. The owner of the vehicle
and SPDwerecontact.ed,aswell asthe ECS,
where lhesuspects were being held. Positive
identification of the three males was secured
as SPD responded to the ECS. Theownerof
the damaged verucle declined to press
charges against the males,
Safely Tip of The Week
When medica) aid is needed, notify the
Department of Public Safety (232-60(1)
immediately. then attend to the victim.
Aleobol Question of tbe Wtek
For young people. alcohol is a factOr in:
a) 20% of highway deaths b) 40% ofrughway
deaths c) 60% ofttighway deaths (answer:
b)
Inddents and Frequency of
Occurrence
(April 6 - April 12, 1.992)
General
Vanda!ism;5
Fire AIann:3
Theft:2
ConfIscation of drug pamphemalia:2
Alcohol Violation:2
Possible Sexual Assault: I
Student Arrested: I
Confiscation of narrotics: I
False ldentification: 1
Unsecured Propeny: 1
Motor Vebicle
Vehicles Booced:6
Vehicles Towed:2
Vandalism: I

And if you use the case that Wally RUlgcr.
ProVOSt and Executive Vice President is the
"i{ltemal Pn:sident,.l ask - has anyone: seen
Wally? Again, probably not if you are a
swdenl. Have our top administrators forgouen
who their customers are? (I'm trying to use
business terms. I wouldn 't want to confuse
N

them,

l'm not reaJly sure if they know we're here
10 get an education - not just a room and some

lukewarm food.) Well anyway, listen up.
CUSIOmetS should be priority number 1, not
part of the bottom line. Maybe if the
administration lOOk 3 minute or two and
listened to theswdents, things would change.
WeU maybe not, but its wonh a ShOL
Another answer to the question, "What is
going on here?" is the growing number of
apathetic studentson campos. Hellooul there.
YesYOU! Whaltheheck:areyoudoingwith
your heads buried in lhesand? Pay aucntion!
It's a big beautiful world out here: come lake
a look around and explore reality. SOIT)', I
can 't explain why some students don't cate
aboul the Bryant Commumty, but after all J
am only aSludenL Maybe lhesestudents have
been let down one 100 many times by our

grand adminisuators. Who knows? I guess
maybe they are sick of waiting for hours for
11 print-<>Ut at Komer, mad because the MAC!
gym closes early on Friday and Salurday
nighlS, upset because there is lillie diverSity
and social awareness on campus, or confused
because they have no onc w twn to (The
administration doesn't want to listen).
You know what the funny pan is? It is the
fact that many of the faculty rue JUSt as fed up
with the administmtion as are the students.
Moslofthe faculty is here for the educational
factor. Maybe THEY should be running the
college. Well , at least we have someone on
ourside. Wouldn'ti, benicc if the faculty and
student body could join forces andover throw
King Truehewt and his merry band of puppets?
Then maybeeducational fOUlldation of Bryant
College would find its way back to this
campus,
O,K., maybe I'm being a little unfair.
(N011) I guess we can't blame it all on the
administration or even President Truehean.
The Board ofTrusr.ees should take some of
the blame. Oh no, take a look at the board of
Trustees -How many oflhcm have experience
in education? As far as I can tell None. They
are aU business professionals. Well,aIlexcept
Truehean. But is he really a trustee or just a
mere pawn in their little business venture?
So. now 1 understand why we are running a
business ... our grand board of truStees has
NO CLUE about running a college. Well.
we've made it lhis far, over 125 years of
existence ~ maybe we can make it for a few
more.
Well, if you've stayed with me for this
long, thanks. 1ask you to look around and see
iftheadminislnltion is running a business or
a college. Oh, if your wondering what right I
have to attack the administration, President
Truehean,and the BoardofTrusu:es -I am a
Student (Oh I mean a cuslOmer); - a senior
who has seen thiscollegcchangeover the last
four yeatS from a great instituoon to a poorly
managed business. (Oon' t throw the: "We're
ranked number 2 in American Business
Colleges" thIng at me. I've heard it3 million
times already. Gel a new line.) I was just
wondering what happened 10 the good old
days of Bryant College. The college that
cared and t.hc adminislnltlon that knew the
SIUdentS , For those of you who didn't know
President O'Hara, you missed the good old
days.
Does the Board of Truslees or
Administration have a clue, or at least an
answer? Hurry now, t.heschool year isalmost

over.
Sincerely,
Joseph T. CUIos
Just a student with an opinion.
P.S. Here is a litlle advice, "Education
should be gentle and stem, not cold and lax"
- author unknown

Help Slop Vandalism
To 311 members of the Bryant Community:
Due to increased vandalism to the Pepsi
machines, Brycol will be holding smaller
amounts of soda and money in our machines.
In order to better serve Ihe Bryant
Community, this vandalism must be swpped.

If anyone has any in furmation which may
help us find the vandalisers, please call Public
Safety 232-6001 or Brycol 231-1220.
Thank You,
TclT)' Brennan,
Chairman, Brycol
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Father Pat Shares His Music
by Falhe, Doug SpilllJ

18) culmination in Easler, which is
celebrated Ihis Sunday. April 19.

The Reverend Andre Patenaude.

After the Mass. Father Pa l

(onn LaSalauc Shrine In Auleboro.

commented, "How wonderful ilwas

to sec so many students 31 Mass."
The Easter Community at Bryant
Co llege is alive and we ll ALLELUIA!

Debating Society to
Make Debut
by Jonathan Roy

MA, was the principal celebrant al

On Tuesday April 2 I. aI8:00pm.
in the Papiuo dining hall, the
Debating Society ofSryant College
will behosting ilS first debate against
BentleyCollege. Thedebate will be
an Oxford Union style of delxne.
The Soc iety hopes thaI thisevenl
will become an annual1f8dition with

a speciaJ Palm Sunday Mass, April
1'1.318:00 p.m. in the Papillo Dining
Room . The Reverend Douglas

Spina. Catholic Chaplain. and
Deacon Raben Troia. Catholic
Campus Minister. participated in
the Liturgy.

Father Pat. as he is commonly
known, is an internationally
recognized and accomplished

lhis ri val school.
When chOOSing

3

topic for a

~ingcr/composer

of sacred ballads
and songs. He has CUI a host of

debate. the Society has to fi nd a
subject which is timely. relevant,

records and Lapes and currently

and important 10 the campus. We
feel we have found just such atopic,
"Th is house believes that Gambling

appears on a weekly TV show.
Singing before a maximum crowd

should NOT be legalized." The
Sryam leam will attc:mptlo defend
the position mal gambling should

of about 175 people, Father Pat

shared a moving selection Of songs,
includ Ing mBny original com·
positions, at Lhe Mass, This event,
sponsored by the Newman Club in
conjunction with Catholic Campus
Ministry, was FathcrPat's rlISt visit
to the Bryant Campus,
The Massccnain1y set the proper
tOfle for the Holy Week (April 13·

Alpha Phi
Supports
Boys Home

be legaJized.
Those or you who have seen the
Annual Ol{ford debate sponsored

by SPB, andco-sponsored this year
by the Debating Society, do not
need to be told how entertaining
this style of debating can be.
There are a couple of ways thaI
Oxford style debating is differem,
the most important being that the
audience is encouraged to
pan.icipate. Therefore. if you have
an opinion on the subject of
gambling legalization then come 10
the debate and stand up for what
you believe.
However. even if you are not an
opinionated kind of person, come
anyway.
You can be assured of an
emenaining evening full of friend ly
jibes and witty cracks; not to
mention the fact that you can help
the Bryant (earn beaI. Bentley at the
end ofthedebate by voting for your
school.

Am erican Red C r oss is commited to people and their
Reverend Andre Patenaude poses wtth his guitar.

well-being and dedicated to caring for those who suffer.

BRYANT ENVIRONMENTAL
ACTION CLUB

ST

ANNUAL

Julia Arouchon

Archway Staff Writer
Alpha Phi sorority held their
second annual EaSier Egg hunt for
twelve boys ages silt to eight from
the St. Aloysius boys home in
Smithficld on April nmlh .
"It was an opponunity to give to
someone else Lhat doesn't havc 3S
much as we do," said Ann Picone.
In addition to searching for the
hidden plastic eggs, the boys played
pin the laIeon the bunny and musical
chairs with the thiny four sisters of
Alpha Phi thal participated.
"II was greal lO see the expression
on the boys faces when they won a
prize. Weoftencomplain about what
we don 't have. but seeing these
boys made us appreciate what we
do have", said Picone.
The St. Aloysius home is a place
children can Stay if lheirparenL'i are
going through a divorce and neihu
parent is allowed custody.

'The family suggests
that memorial
contributions be made
10 the American
Heart Association:
When people wan t to
honor a loved one
and fight heart disease.

MONDAY, APRIL 20

SPEAKER: SUSAN

"MAKING A
DIFFERENCE"

MEEKER-LAWRY.
EDITOR OF CATALIST
Discussing a new way of doing
business, balancing
economics, profits, and the
environment.
6:30 Bryant Center Patio

TUESDAY, APRIL 2 1

ENVIRONMENTAL
ORGANIZATION FAIR
National and local
organizational groups
12:00 - 2:00 pm
B ryant Center Patio

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 22

EARTH DAY
TREE DEDICATION
President William Trueheart will
lead the dedication ceremony
of a new tre e in front of

Salmonson Dining Hall
TIiE AMERICAN HEART
AS.S<.rJATION
MEMORIAL PRCERAM.

10:50 am

EARTH DAY BLOWOUT
AT THE COMFORT
Celebrale Earth Day 1992 wilh
Relalivily and BEAC. Free
I-shirt 10 Ihe firsl 20 people in

f t American Hearl
V AsSOCiation

green, give ~aways throughout
the night. and lo ts more!
9:00 pm -1 :00 am
The Co m fort

TIlE ARCHWAY

THURSDA Y, APRIL 16, 1992

•

•
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APRIL 24-- 26
FRIDAY, APRIL 24TH
VELCRO 'WALL
11 am - 2pm, Bryont Center Commons

SponSOfed by Bryont Marketing AssociahOfl

AIR BRUSH T-SHIRTS
110m · 2pm , Bryont Center Commons

SponSOfed by Commuter Connechan

The Great Colle,_
Drive·11I Movie _aturillg

RICOC H ET
Bpm, Track

SATURDAY, AP~L25TH

ROCK &

REGGAE FEST

All events and meals at the track ~am 12 noon - Spm

MUSICAl ENTERTAINMENT FEAru RING:

"Back·2.Back" alld "The Wailers"
NOVELTY EVENTS:. Ai rboll • Outrageous ob,fOd. Course • Wacky W .'s
• Wind Surfing Demonstration • Caricatures • Tol005 • Tarot Cord Readers

COMEDY NIGHT
Bpm, South Dining Room, Sponsored by MSU and ISO

SUNDAY, APRIL 26TH
Movie:

BEAUTY AND THE BEAST
3, 7 & 9: ISpm, Auditorium All proceeds 90 10 RI Special Olympics
• Wristbands are now on sale at !he Info Desk for $5. Need a Bryant ID and only one wristband per II'Y",,'ID-

U1.'1/I

5

•

•
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Those Obnoxious
Baseball Fans
Do you know----- - - - ----boislCrous voice
what 1 hate more
than embarrassing

The Real Scoop

moments in frontof
your friends??

Cindy Gale

Loud and ohnoA-

ArchwayStaffWn'ur

ious people at the

andassumedhwas
a young man.
rerhapsHoctof,Jr.
Imagine my surprisewhenltumed

around and saw.

ballpark.
You know who 1 mean. Those

not HeelOr'. but Hectoria. I just
turned back. around. reminded

wooderfulindividualswholooklike
they roUed Oul orbed and came 10
the game.

myself 1 was in Pawtucket. and
continued watching the game.
Then, Hector chimed m. Bul. let

They usually wear either faded

me teU you. he was out of tune.

and worn out blue jeans or those
royal blue work pants. Almoslallof

Comments which seemed to now
like music from hismoulh included,

them wear wor.kboots and have

"He swings like a girl," the "Here
we go Paw Sox" chant, and other
descriptive ph.rase! which cannot
be wrinen in the aruc1e. We just

beards.

You mow lhemonstertruck you
sawwhilcwalkingimolhcsladium?

Well,youcanbetiLbe1ongstotbem. accepted Hector as a native Paw
These people a lso know SOlt fan and tried 10 enjoy the game
everything there is to know about despite his constant commenlS and
baseball. and !hey give !heir advice criticisms.
for free , OOt only LO!.he players, but
After a while, Hector became a
10 everyone within earshOL
liu1ebitannoying.Oncofthepeopie
Hello baseball fans. Allow me to I waswith turned around and yelled
inlrodoce you to Hector !he Hecltler. "Shut Up! !1" but 10 noavail. Another
BUI please , don', let me even stopped !he soda vendor and
Stereotype, There are some women asked him how much he would
Out there who fit this mold also, charge to shut HOClor up.
minus the beards of course.
Thevendorresponded, "III could
I love going to baseball games, I would , but there's no!hing I can
especially when !he season firs t do." Oh , well, you can't blame a
begins. It's always fun to watch a person for trying.
team lrying to work the kinks outin
Later in the game. Hector and his
a brand new year knowing they will entourage started chanting, "We
never play this well again for the want a sme." I decided I had my
remainder of the season.
nIl and was going 10 uy to deter
J'm used to attending Major Hector for the rest of the evening.
League baseball games and I had Our hopes of Hecter catching a
my rlt'St experience with a minor sudden casc of laryngitis were
league game this past Friday when definitely dashed by this point.
a few rriends and I veOlwed to
The neltlpltch thrown by the Pnw
Pawtucket !Osee the Paw Sox w e Sox pitcher was a ball. so I turned
on Rochester. It was dermilely an ~und and yelled. "You dido'tget
one {a strike), so shut up!"
experience.
I'm used to the large open area
Well, I guess Hector heard me
atmosphere of Yankee Stadium. because he hesitated for a momem,
lmagine my surprise when I entered as if to say. "Someone has the
McCoy Stadi um and saw the6,OIO audacity to teU me. Hector the
seating capacity compared to the Keckler, to shut up!?!" and wen
56,000 capacil}' in the Bronx. But, responded. "Hey •.. " And I shouted
yes, I know.this is theminors we're back, "What?" That was !he end of
talking abouL
our debate, and Hector wasn't as
When we first arrived at tbe loud the rest of the evening as he
stadium, I was amazed the players had been before.
cars were parked less than ten feet
The Paw Sox were victorious in
from where patrons could park. I'm the bottom of the moth inoing,6-5.
used to seeing them behind a 10. It was dermitely different from the
foot tall chain link fence with a baseball games I'm used to
security guard out front.
watching. But is was a nice change
I then went 10 pW'Chase my ticket ofpacc.
and only paid 55.00 for it. It was
One thing that wilJ never cease to
great; we get to the stadium, 00 a amaze me is how the players can
Fridaynightat6:30fora6pm game, concentrate with all the Hectors out
and !here were still tick.ets!!!
there yelling advicetothem . Maybe
Afterslanding in Hne for our food the owners of the teamS should run
fOr 30 minutcs, we found our sealS a contest and fmd the best Hector
in !he iUuslrious green section. Some for theirteam and have them become
people were sitting in our assigned the manager. Then at least !here
seaLS, but since there was an would be a reason why the teams
abundance of open seats around us, were playing so badly!
we sat the row behind. There were
One thing which will always
five of us and we were anxious to remain the same about baseball
see what the night had in store for games, no matter who's playing or
where, is Hector.He's always therc,
us.
Somehow we won the honor of chanting right along wilh the rest of
having Hector sit behind us. I am a the crowd, and yet he Slands out
seasoned baseball fan who has seen from it But who ever said standing
and heard several types of Hectors, out from the crowd was bad?
bUl !his guy was different.
So the next time you go to a
We didn't hear Hector's voice at game, make sure you tell Hector I
rl!St Instead we heard a somewhat said hello!

Volunteer.
Americ an Hea rt &~
Association V

Truth, Justice, and Maybe Just
a Tiny White Lie or Two
People often leU me, "Mark. we
love all your incredibly
humorous writing, except for maybe
the parts where yOll talk about
disgusting things such as
cockroaches the size of small
Japanese caIli, but it seems as if
everything you write about is a
completely fabricated lie, perhaps
the result of a severe personality
disorder. Why can ' t you wril.eaboul
truthful. clC3ll, wholesome topics.
such as killing cockroaches the size
of small Japanese cars with handy
household tools like a sledge·

JUSt

hammer?"

Well. mostly it's because topics
such liS that aren' t funny . OK, I
could wrilea line, maybe twoabout
how hwnorous it would be to walk
around your apartment all night
swinging
an
18
pound
sledgehammer at every!hing ahat
moves like it might be a roach until
the floor would be pockered with
hundreds of sledgehammer sized
holessoth31a1loftheroocheswould
fall through the boles into the
apartment below, but I could never
write an entirecolwnn about il Not
even after con'Suming"a si;epack.
But in the interest of reader
relations, I will be talking about
three real news items Lhal actually
occurred in the last several days.
See how you like it.
The first actual news item
occurred over the weekend when
Joseph MoUlcone. who allegedly
embezzlod some $15 million from
Heria.age Savings and Loan, wmed
himself in 10 police.. You might

betler to do for the next 20 or 30
years, so he decided to rush the
podium that rOrmer president
Rooald Reagan was speaking at,
MarkPlihdk
apparently in an effort to
Archway St{JffWrjt~r
do.. . uh ... to do .. . well, we' re sure
he must have had some kind 'o f
rec;aJl that MolLioone's actions led reason for doing something that
toihecoUapseofRlSDIC,iherailwe dumb. Richard Springer, 41. is the
of the entire Rhode Island Banking founder of the lOOth Monkey
system , famine and pestilence in nuclear protest group. so maybe he
the third wald, and probably seven!.1 just wanted to ask Regan for some
other major disasters that have advice on primate care.
SUllct the world in the last 15
WeJJ. then agil1n, maybe nOL
months.
Maybe I'm JUSt having a real hard
Mollicone has requested that be time with writing on this authfuloess
not be given ball. apparenLly for theme. and maybe I should just go
fear of his safety. Well why in the on to the last news ilem and hope I
world would he beconcemed about can rmish writing Lhiscolumn before
hi.<; sa(ety? There's only. what, two, they come and throw a nelover me.
maybe three hundred thousand
Our third completely true item
pcopleready to find thenearest oak comes from the beverage world,
tree and a stwrly rope and string where Pepsi has come out with an
him up by anatomical partS that are all natural, clear version of the
only published in lext books and number twO cola in thecoWltry. 1t is
major medical journals. What does billed as containing no artificial
hehave to be worried about? Why, colors, navors, preservatives or
I bet he could walk down lhe street, breast implants.
10, maybe 15 fifteen feet before
1think this is a very bad move on
somebody pulled an llZi on him.
Pepsi's pan. Other companies have
(Note : Mr. PlihcUc is apparently tried this. and they haven 'I doneaU
not quite us~d 10 this trutlr/ulness that great. Remember that all
thing )'et, and couldn' tJind an eary natural, clear root beer, the one that
way to segue from this ncnsense was supposed to taste like root beet
aboul Mollicone into Ihe next but didn't rw like roOt beer, or
completely trUlh/u/ news item. We're even look like root beet? Didn't
bailing himolll,just thisonce.LeI' s that tasle like nu saliva? Believe,
hofN, Ju does /H!tter naJ time ,)
me clear Pepsi will go overaboutas
The second complete! y true news well as a whoopee cushion in
item we' re going totalkaoout today church.
is about some crackpot nuclear
And if I'm wrong, who cares? J
activist who apparenll y had nothing canjulitclaim 1was making itali up.

Off The Cuff

all pizza S3.
large pizz aS4.95
tra top p ings :
small .40

.7
po n d e l iv erv
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ARA Meal Card Policy
Raises Questions 01 Fairness
their meal? And does ARA have
!he right to confiscate an lD card?

try Clarissa Albrl'gnl
and Jennifer VORl

Theanswer to the rlJSlquestion is

l our1llJ!ism SlutUnt.J

She had borrowed the ID from a
friend, she said. The friend often
skipped lunch but this W8.'I the fvst
timeshehad used thecard. Besides.
she said, she had no money to buy
herluncb.
Her plea fell on deaf ears, as the

Salmanson employee confiscated
the card and sent her on her way
without lunch.
This is a situation which tlappens
more often than studenlS realize.
even though they know they are
unable to tranSfer their meals.
Still they wonder about tbe
fairness of the policy. AJrcr all.
haven', students already paid for

yes and no. According to Mr.
William R. Pelli. direclOtof dining
services. students who have
pUfthased 8 nineteen meal plan are
not expected to eat each meal.
Therefore, a reduced number is
already figured into the budget
"tn reality, if the student were to
eat every meal they paid for. !:he

price would be increased,"
explained Petti.

Theanswertothesc:condquestion
is yes. ARA has every right to take
ro's from students. The bookslOre.

librwy and Public Safety do as well.
Students who are unaware thaL
their ID may be revoked by lhe
school 81any time need only check

'.

The Season 01
Our Freedom

Both Christian - - - - -- - - -or three quick
and lewish tnId·
breaths. then one
decpbreath, which
Ilsays, "This card is your official ilions celebrate
Bryant College idemificauon. It is holidays this weekheheld.Atnrst,!hc
issued to you oo1y and cannot be end that bring out by Rabbi LowrtllCt Silvtrman, slUdent managed a
transferred. Misuscofthiscardmay the importance of
Jtwish Chapfai"
rather satisfied
expression, feeling
subject you to disciplinary action ourcommiunenuo
by the college. It must be freedom. In fact, Passover is often confident thai he could impress the
surrendered at the request of any called "The Season of Our teacher by holding his breath for a
officer oc manager of the college, Freedom,"withre(erence,ofcourse, long time.
DiningServicesortheBooksu:xe..... lD the freeing of me Israelites from
The teac her waited. A few
The agreemeot apparemly is in Egyptianbondage.Aswesayduring seconds lalcr, the student's
effect, even when it is obscured in thefestivePassovermea1calledthe expression changed to a troubled
Seder. when one of the company look; and he began lO feel quite
pan by a library sticker.
holds up a piece of matzah uncomfortahle.8Swewahed(or1hc
The ARA meal policy and the
confiscation policy may be (unleavened bread) for all lO see: tcacher'ssignal.1betcacherpauscd
challenged at some time in lIle "LetaUwboareinwantshareinthe an other moment, then gave lIle
future, But for now, they serve to ilopeo£Passover."Thusihemauah, Signal. The student resumed
teach two painful real life lessons: which is also c:aJled "the bread of breathing,quickJyanddeeply. "You
Youdon'taJwaysget whatyoopay affliction," becomes a symbol of see," said the teacher, "at ftrst you
for, and always read the fine prinl renewed life and freedan regained. thought you could hold your breath
A friend in RUSSiA recemly med easily. but aftel a few seconds. all
to explain how precious freedom you could think about was taking
was to herand to so man)' people in your nexl breath of air,"
theLan4softhe fonnerSoviet Union.
Freedom is likelhat: when weare
She told this story.
free, it iseasy not to thmk about our
A tattler was uying to explain freedom at all, butjuSI to take it for
the meaning and value of freedom granted. But U')' living withoot it!
to a swdem. who just could not Thenfreedornbe<:omesallwethink:
competitors.
In additioo to the Army Physical understand the importance of about;andwemayevenfeelthatwe
Fitness Test, the teams also something lhat was so much a pan are going to surfocate without il.1t
competed in land navigation, one of his life, that he lOOk: it forgrnnted. is like the au we breathe.
Rabbi Silverman is on campus
rope bridge. and a 5K road march. The teaCher gave the following
direction:
''Please
hold
your
breath.
Wednesday
afternoons, He is
Once again. the perfoonances were
and watch me, until r give you the reachable any time. or to set up
impressive.
Two teams emerged as Ihe from signal thai you should breathe out app:>imments, by calling extension
runners early in the competition. and inagain."Thestudenltooktwo 6045.
From thal point on, it was a 6ghtto
Hotd I piece of IDpt up to )'Our e)'t!,
the finish coming down ro the last
dim Ihe U,hll6nd II')' 10 IIU out )'Our
tbet,
evcnt u> determine the winner o(lhe
"luw)'Ou'rt ,ee1nllhll1,s from her
competition.
point of view.
New BedfordedgedoutCranslon
Ea:u by only twO points to win the
.aJmoSI e-c1)tlCidy Ills 10 ~.. 1i,oC'1. bo.t IlOl
"'1)OI'If all do It 0f11~ Qo<I'II ~cer """
competition.

the agreement on the. back: of the
card.

Chaplain's
Corner

m

Brvant ROTC Squad SUPPol1$ High
Schools at Raider Challenge
by Ktilh Mttttrs

ROTC Cad<I
This past weekend. the Bryaru
College MSIV class and Cadre
participated in the running of the
New England Brigade Raider
Challenge competition at Fort
Devens.
Raider Challenge is a Junior
ROTC evem held for high schools
throughout the Northeast This four
event competition. tes ts the
participants mental and physical
strength.
Bryant CadcIS and Cadre were

-

responsible for the sct up and
grading of the Army Physical
FiUles! Test (APFT).
On Friday afternoon. the cadets
and cadre met at the Fan Devens
sportS arena to prepare for lIleearly
morning event The day began at
5:00 am Saturday morning as the
competing teams filltd the sporu
arena. After a brief opening
ceremony, the competition began
with Ihe Army Physical fitneSS Test
With Bryant College cadets
grading, the event ran smoothly.
Impressive performances were
lurned in by all the JROTC

I:,. ...... '
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Join The Archway. It's Better Than Homework.

$ OlPPCO>RTUNITy$

b:r
$
$
lFAlLlL
$ lElMPlLlOMlENT $
$

TUPPERS

t is now

$

accept,jn~

applicat ions
for fall positio ns!
'fI

There are hundreds
of questions on the
GMAT, GRE and LSAT.
This checklist will help
you answer all of them.

vi

Kaplan makes test prep co nvenient .
Wi th! SO centers and thomands of d~Slo sch<'11ules. th.e
arc wc'lI be ready m [(':Ich when and whe.'rt' rOil
nccd us 10 bcthae.
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IX
IX
IX

Kapl.n hd ps you manage your lime.
Diagnostic tcsrs and pcrsonali7.t'd counsding help you
recognilC slUmbli ng blocks earl y 011. ~forc ther hUrl
you r performance.
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Into
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S] ),c.us of e~pc r icnce :md 2 million grJduat cs prove
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sludc nt~

$

$

Applic a tions available $
daily f r om 3-5 pm at
THE BRYCOL HOUSE

$

th~t h~s ~elped more "Udt'OL~ get

the school of (hcirchoicc th.in anyone ..lsc.

succeed.

1-800-KAP-TEST
Kaplan Test Prep
~TheAnswer
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Beginni ng Fall Semester 1992-93, a new
locker rental program will be in effect.
All locker keys obtained by undergraduate
students and new graduates must be
returned prior to May 23, 1992 to
receive the $5.00 deposit.
Attention Seniors
Remember to stop by Career Services on a dally
basis to learn about new job opportunities. Don't
miss out on some excellent positions that will
continue to be called in to us between
now and graduation.
Library Hours for Easter Weekend
Friday, April1? 8:00 am - 4:30 pm
Satu rday, April 18 t o:OO am - 6:00pm
Sunday , April 19 6:00 pm - 12:00 am
Providence Branch NAACP presents
Armed Services and Veterans Affai rs Forum
·Veterans Benefits
·Health Care
·Budget Cuts
·Voters Registration
Free admission. April 18 at 9:00 am -12:00 noon
at the YMCA, 160 Broad St., Providence.
Handicapped accessible

Week of:

4/17-4/23

FRIDAY
Breakfast
HOi Cereal'
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to

APRIL 16, 1992

Holy Week Schedule
Catholic Campus Ministry

KEY RETURNS
Residence Hall room keys must be
returned prior to May 23, 1992
to receive the deposit.
Lock & Key Shop hours are: Monday
through Friday 8:00 am - 4:00 pm
Special hours in the Rotunda: Saturday,
May 16, 19928:00 am - 5:00 pm
Failure to return the room key within one
week of moving out, will result in a lock
change with the individual responsible for
the cost involved and a forfeit
of the room key deposit.

THURSDAY,

The Catholic Community at Bryant College cordially invites you to share in our
celebration of Holy Week 1992. All are warmly welcomelll
April 16, 1992
MASS OFTHE LORD'S SUPPER
HOLY THURSDAY Mass at 5:00 p.m.
Bryant Center 2A & 2B
ApriI1?,1992
GOOD FRIDAY

COMMEMORATION OFTHE DEATH OF CHRIST
Services at 12:05 p.m.
Bryant Center 2A & 2B
The annuaf Good Friday collection will be taken up at this
service.

April 18, 1992
MASS OF THE VIGIL OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION
HOLY SATURDAY Mass at 7:00 p.m.
Bryant Center 2A & 2B
This Mass fulfills the Easter Sunday Mass obligation.
April 19, 1992
MASS OFTHE RESURRECTION OFTHE LORD
EASTER SUNDAY Mass at 12:00 noon
Bryant Center 2A & 2B
THERE WILL BE NO 8:00 P.M. MASS ON EASTER SUNDAY.

Smithfield,RI-Forty-seven sisters of Theta Phi Alpha sorority will
alternate rocking around the clock for 24 consecutive hours
beginning April 21 at noon until April 22 at noon.
The 'Rock·a·Than' is to raise money for the American Diabetes
Association of Rhode Island, and will be held in the Bryant Center.
Following the event at noon on Wednesday (April 22), the sorority
will auction off the five rocking chairs used to the highest bidders,
The chairs have been donated by Cardi's Furniture.
The sorority will greatly appreciate contributions on and off campus.
Send donations to Theta Phi Alpha at Box 2164 on campus.
For furth er information please contact: Pam McNally, 232-4341.

R.I. Rape Crisis Center
421-4100
This space is provided as a public service.

MENU OF THE WEEK

'Treat Yoursel f
Right

TIIE ARCHWAY

5IRTS & 1:NTERTAINMENT

rder at Eight "Prom '63"
B~fI

Purkiss and Julio Kahler
Archway Staf/W,itcrs

While eating dinner at the
Bamsiderwitb my friend, suddenly
we were at a prom, the year 1963.
Theairraidsirensoonded,ihelights
weAl out.. and someone lay dead on
the dance Ooor.
Murder at Eight is a theatre company currently perfonning "Prom
'63" at the BamsiderRestatu-ant in
Providence. The play talces place
around your dinner table, while you
eat. The audience ls setVed a four
course meal , with a choice of en·
treeS. Eachofthefourcourseswas
a delicious lreal, presented delight-

ence throughout the evening. The
main acting was done between
courses. Duringthemeal,theaudience was given clues which were
popped from insidebaJloons at each
table. For more clues. thc charactcrs Ialkcd to us while we were
eating. Al the end of the evenmg,
the guests were asked to solve the

9

Birdie Hits the Mark

a larger than life stereotype. Kenoelh Keister, played by Eric Van
Marter. is the geele who takes his

performance as
Rose Alvarez, AI
Peterson'ssecretary

s iSler, Kiki. played by JoAnn
Brom ley,w lheprom. Theirgeeky
cturm was kePI up throughout the

and
gi rl friend.
Through her acting.

play_ Suzanne Magnuson, dizzily
played by Sharon Lee O'Neil. had

veyherfeelingswell
to the audience.

something 10 hide from her stupid

Abby Corea's
suongslllging voice
brought the charne-

crime.
As we entered. !.he restaurant, we

jock boyfriend , Ellioll "Crunch"

weregreet.edbyour Englishtcachcr
and chaperone for the evening, Mr.
Drummond. Wewerethencsconed
10 our table by a geek with his
glasses taped in the middle, wear·
ing Michael Jackson Style pants, an
iUuminating bow tie, and a pocket

ScnnotL John Thayer played Mr.
Drummond, the English IeaCher,
who was destined for I7T'eater things
than teachmg high school. The
rebellious Debra Dcebolt "Debbie

protector.

THU RS DAY, APRIL 16 1992

she was able locon-

Hockenberry, played by Sean

neeee" brought her drop out. ex-

con, beatnik boyfriend , Lyle
Bwdelle to the dance. Tommy
Trenn played the role of the shady
character Lyle. Wewereimpressed
bythecasts'abilitytostayincharac·
tereveo during casual conversation.
Thisisafuneveningoutforlarge
parties as well as couples. You can
be loud and are encouraged to join
mwith theproceedings. Wedanced
with thecastdwing theper(onnance
and joined them for a drink in me
bar afterwards. Murder at Eight reo
allyprovidesfc.-greateveningoul,
afantasticbreakfromtheusualbars
and movies.
Murder at Eght perfonns Prom
'63every Saturday and most Friday
evenings al 8pm. The Bamsider
Restaurant is located at 375 South
Main Street in Providence. The
price is 529.95 on Fridays and
$34.95 on SalUtdays. Student and
group discounts are aVlll lable.
PIC$CcailtheMurdetlllEighl busi·
ness offK:e at 781·9746 for more

terofKim MacAfee
to life. She capuvaled the audience
with her voice by
..
..
hilling alll.he note."
Delgo GarCla swoons as Conrad Sirdle.
beautifully.
AndrtwHtrslllMw
TheElvis-likeConradBirdiewas
Archway StaffWritu
a big asset 10 the performance. His
swiveling hips and eruer manner
"Bye ByeBirdie."amusical com· toward hisscreamingfanssenl them
edy, was performed by the Bryam swooning.
Playcrs at the Janikies Auditorium
Hugo Peabody. played by Allen
this past weekend. 1bcir profes· Tougas, provided a substanllal
sionalismand quality performances amoum of comic rellcf. as !.he JC31made this playa hilamong students ous boyfriend of Kim MacAfec
and aduJts alike.
Hisenergywasdefiniu:lyfchbythe
The play takes place in 1958, audiencc.
when the Almaelou Music Com·
The rest of lhe cast and crew's
pany is experiencing rmanciaJ dif· contribution 10 the success or this
ficulty. In order to save his com· musicalcomedywasdefinitelyevi·
pany. the managcr Alben Peterson, dent. Even with the lack of props.
played by Ramon Rodriguez. the cast improvised well.
Benitez, thinks of a pubhcity stuot.
The co-dltcclOrs. Allen Tougas
PetersOn's pl31l is for the teenage and Susan SCarinci. should also be
idol. Conrnd Birdie, played by Oi· credited; theydidaphenomenalJOb
egoGarcia,lOgive"OneLasIKiss" of keeping the play moving. Lead·
10 a lucky fan before he goes off 10 ing a group of talented OCtors and
his uncenain future.
acuessesisadifricuil task, but they
The main character of Pelerson succeeded.
gave nn overall good perfomUUlCC.
If you could nOlallCnd this play.
His gre3tcstaUribute was his ability you missedagrealperformance. Be
10 unproVISC.
sure to watch in the future for more

Murder at Eight flashing back to prom night' 963;:.:......_ _::'::>W::onJUl:.:::::"::O:::":.._ _ _ _ __ _ _..:8:.::
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Musical
~ Performances:
4/16 Out oftill Blu~at theLastCaiI Saloon, comerof 150
Chesmut Street, behind the Speidel building.
4/16 Second Stop and Crabby AppI~tin at The Campus
Club, Pine SbUt, Providence dOOrS open at 8pm.
4/17 Eighl totM Bar withBlock& Whitt at the LastCaiL
4/17 Albert CoUius with Ronnie Earl at The Campus
Club.
4/17 RCA recording artists from England The Cranes
withspecial guests BeDy featuring former Throwing Muses
members Alex Kemp will beopening at Club Babyhead on
Richmond Street in Providence. $5
4/18 90.3 WRJUpresenlSTM ChainsawKitlcnswith j9
Tuth and The JIIJ~flt S5 at Club Babyhead.
4/18 BuddyHolJiday andMorJowcs8t TheCampus Club.
4/18 James MOfIJgomery Bluts Band with Slow Driv~
with Arna at the Last Call.
4/19 Rayt, Wanted and Tokyo Rose at The Campus
Club.
4/19 Mu rphy and McCanhy at the Custom House Tav·
em, 36 Weybossct SI. , Providence. 9pm 53
4/20 K~vin Follofl at the CuslOm House.
4/20 Fru to Choose and Curiosity Factor at the Last
Call.
4(20 Gore core night at babyhead, thtash metal mealS
Stephen King al Club Babyhead.
4/21 ROIIge of Motion with Radio Ranch and Flying
FalcolJS at the Last Call.
4(12 D~nms McCarthy Bond al the last Call.
4/22 blur at Club Babyhcad in a WBRU night with geuslS
Dr. Rain. Special club appearance by blur SPK recording
artiSIS mega stars in Britain from the Manchester schoolee.
Tickets are $6.50 in advance from Babyhead or Su-awber·
ries locations. Doors open at 9pm, Club Babyhead is located
on Richmond Street in Providence.
4/24 Miracle Legion at Club Babyhead.
4!l4 Young Neil and the Vipers with Shot in th~ Dark
at the Last Call.
4/25 Joan Jell at the Campus Oub.
4130 MeLaI Guitarist Ying Yie Moams1een at The
Campus Club.
Every Thursday The Wicked Stupid Dance Party at
C1ub Babyhead. Dance 10 the latest progressive music.
Tonight there are special blur give aways.

We can only dream
of endless summers,
but Ihere are endless
reasons for faking
URI summer classes.
When you enroll in a URI summer
class you're dOing SO many gOOd
things for yourself. You can accelerate your degree to graduate ahead
of schedule or lighten your course
load for the fall and spring semesters.
Choose from 400 COu rses and
register for hard-to-get Courses that

close out quickly. You can c hoose
day or evening classes in Providence
or Kingston. You will enjoy smaller
classes and shorter terms. But the
best reason for taki ng URI summer
c lasses is that you will be making
great strrdes towards improving your
future.

Register by May 27th for the best selec1ion of Term I classes.
Term I: June 1..July 3
Term II: July 6·August 7
For a 1992 Summer Course Schedule
call Toll Free 1·800·367·1144 or 401.277.3800
CI:NTP.N~IAL

The University of Rhode Island
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Alpha Phi
byAnnPicoM
Our day with !he boys from St.
Aloysius Boys Home went rea1ly

I
,

well. The sisters had fun joining in
the garnes. Thanks 10 those Ihere; it
made what we are doing special (or
the boys and ourselves. Great job
Amy! !

CongralS to the new sisters of

Sigma Sigma Sigma on their miLialionl!! AJso CongralS goes to me
winners of theRecognition Awards,
Delta Zeta for Sorority of lIle Year

CAMPUS SCENE

K.B" T.B" GX" T.M. , G.C" P.A"

L.N .,and everyone else who helped
with the play. And a spcctallhanks
to Davidl. and Jon K. for directing
us. It was a terrific performance,
Pause. Grins from ear to ear.
A fond farewell to Ramon,
Annette, and Lori as our executive
board. Congrats to the new E-Board
George, Greg, Gina, JoAnn, and
Angelo! Good luck! Get ready for
Casa Lupita (bring presents).

Delta Chi

and Delta Chi for Fraternity of the

Year.
In awards: SIS-Solo (agrcatjob),
SPACE-Chumley and S.O.T.W.Fwnble andaSpeciaJ S.O.T,W. goes
to Tyrone.
Congrats to Jules, Wendy and
Linda on your jobs!! We wish you
the best always. Tammy you did a
great job in lheplay!!! Also,coognlls
to our juniors on Iheir townhouse
for next year (B-7)!!
We wisll everyone a Happy Eas·
ter !!!!!
Till next lime remember this
Quote of the week: No, you can't
have the dog,,,

Beta Sigma Chi
by Shawn McDowell

What's up? Our weekend was a
smashing success. We can't wait
forour ftrst softball game. Advice
for the Week: Always remember
lhe Greek Follies.

BMA

by Michael PreSUlJh
Plentyof news toreport this week,
kids. FU'Sl off, congratulations 10
Delta Zeta on Sorority of the Year
and 10 ourselves for Fraternity of
the Year. Congratulations to all other
award winnersas well. Happy birthday to John Abbotton the 19th,too.
This past weekend was our
Alumni weekend. Everyone had a
rockin' time. Brothers also had a
good Limeat thesocial with Phi Sig
and at Sigma Sigma Sigma's formal.

FinaJly, Brothers wiU be selling

mme tickets for our sofiooll gave vs
PRO-FM for $1. Proceeds go to
benefit Uniled Cerebral Palsy.
On the playing fields this week,
the co-ed softball team came in cunner· up in the tourney. Softball B
had an upand down week, while the
A tearn won in extra innings. Both
soccer A and B had Jess fonunate
weeks.
QuOIe of the week, "That can be
amnged." Question of Ihe week:,
"You wanna buy a raffle ticket?"
Adios.

by Jennifer Duggan
Hello everyone!!! I
The easter candy has come in and
it will be delivered before Easter,
by JeM Lopes and
Our last meeting will be held on
AudraRtXkrigues
Wednesday, April 28th, at 6pm in
ThtS weekend was full of excile'
room 2A of Ihe Bryant Center. We ment at our Province Weekend as
ace trying to get a speaker for that well as fonnals. We'd like 10 conmeeting so if anyone has any ideas, gratulate Celesle, Melissa, Liz.
laura, and Christine for winning
contaCt MilceGreco at Box 1969.
awards last weekend. The hard work
Have a great Easter!!!!
and dedication they put into the
sorority defi nitely paid om !! AI·
though ruot of hard work was cootributed to make Province Week-end a success, sislers still managed
by JoAnn Wabh
First and fcremosl, congratula- to have a good laugh here and there.
AU the sisters who auended TKE,
tions to Lhe cast of Bye Bye Birdie
forajobsurprisinglywell done! We Phi }(ap, or KDR had an excellent
didn't think it would work, but I timel!
On a more serious note.t wo years
think we fooled everyone. A special thanks to Sue and Allen for ago today our sister Kristen Hatch
directing us, to Elizabeth for pUI· was killed by a drunk driver. We
ting up with our inabilities to sing, should aU take a momcnt today to
and especially toour Advisorofthe remember Kristen for the fun lovYear, lynda Nagle. Senias - we'll ing, spirited person she was. Although she is no longer with us, her
miss you!
An Actor's NighlrrUlTt was fan- memory wil l remain in our hearts
laStic with wonderfuljobs by: A.R. , forever. w~iss you Kristen.

Delta Zeta

Bryant Players

Finance
Association
by Malt Sprague
Firsl, congratulatioos to ourpresi·
dent Stacey Spidle and our secretary Chris Hinckley for being chosen as Bryant Center Student Man·
agers for next year. Second, we will
be having our ocxt and last meeting
for the semester on April 21st, at
4:00 in room 2A. We need as mnny
people to attend as possible so we
can discuss the proposed ideas wc
mentioned in the last article. You
can also share your ideas by return·
ing the letters which were mailed
out to Box 5. Any ideas are wel·
come and wiD be apprecialed.
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Keep up the hard work, in the cnd
it pays off. Happy Easter and enjoy
your weekend.

Phi Kappa Sigma
by Kevin Reid
Hello there! Our fonnal was last
weekend and a good time was had
by all that made it up to Killington.
Wllale won Ihe best paddle award
and congratulations to: Besl New
Brother John laveny, Best Pledge
Greg Chavez, and Best Brother R.T.
Dunne.
PKS-B basketball is OUI of the
playoffsdespilegreateffonsbyBen
and Heal Soccer keeps getting postponed while Softball keeps winning. Happy Easter to all and C U
later!!

Kappa Delta Rho Phi Kappa Tau
by SCO/l ThomlJS
Firstoffl hope aU Ihe FJ1ttemities

and Sororities thalhBd lileir fonnals
this past weekend had a blasL J
know wedidespecially lile brothers
that went skiing, Congratulations
to Ihe Hound Dog 00 his Bmmerof
the Year Award,ar.d 10 Worm who
was awarded Best Pledge. On the
whole the fonnal was a success.
In sports, our basketball A-team
beat Tep, Sig-Ep, and Pi Kappa Phi
last wcek and our soflball team is
bcginnning to shape up with Rickard
at the helm. Well until next time,
have a happy Easter and rest up for
nexl week!

by Jim Crow
This week has been up and down
for KT·LZsports. Oursoftball team
had a minor setback with a 12.()
drubbing by PI Kappa! Ptli ...wc'U
call it a draw. Soccer is finally on
the up and up with a "W" over D·
Chi. This week our teams geta well
deserved test.
Thank you. Delta foryourllospitalHy on SalUIday. Also, congrarulations to Radaron his engagement
Ihis past weekend. Good luck to Tri
Sig and Face on their Philnnlhopic
event.
KTTOPDOG.

Phi Sigma Sigma
Karate Club
by Jill B~rna,dino
This ume of year brings a lot of
outdoor activities for us. With the
wann weather approaching it may
seem like you do not have 10 stretch
but stretching is the key. Workouts
l\ave been going great for all of you
that l\avc not been there. Hopefully
we will be seeing your faces rea!

soon.
A reminder lOaU tht- officers: we
will be having a meeting Sunday
night at 8:30 pm at the usuallocaLion. Monday wilJ be the continualion of lile advancement test Good
luck guys!
Elections will be held next week
some lime. Anyone is welcome to
run just make sure you plan on
being around. Our Spring Weekend
Demo will be on Friday !he 24th at
2:00 pm in froot oflhe Bryant Center. It is a great time so make sure
you arc there. Don't forget the lOurnamentonMay2nd: let's lakehome
some trophies. Our annual picnic at
Lincoln Woods will be held on Sat·
urday, May 9th. The time will be
announced later.

$4 BILLION DOLLARS
N
IN SCHOLARSHIPS & GRANTS
A~S
A f7" S
R
AVAILABLE TO HELP FINANCE YOUR
R
COLLEGE EDUCATION
N

by Jt.nmfer Garity
As usuaJ, anothcr"rockin" weekend in the life of a Phi Sig Sig girl!
The fonunate sisters who got invited to either KDR's or PHI KAP' s

fonnal informed yours truly they

had thetimeoftheirlives! Hope it's
lnIe.

10 spans, a weU«;lebrated vic·
tory in Soccer (3 ~ 1) against
OZ...great sponsmanship was dis-

played by both teams. In Softball,
we won against the Black Socks
with a brilliant display of concentration and dedication by LIle catcher
Cham and the pitcher Camper. It

was definitely a great game! Sports
girl of the week is unanimously
awarded 10 Charc. since it was her

first time acting as ajock. Coach of
the week was tied between Boomer

and Lin1e Dawn; Thanks. you learn

WHERE WILL

YOU
BE

THIS SUMMER?
LONDON

195

MOSCOW
PARIS

345
1185

AUCKlAND
TOKYO

545
395

SAM FRANCISCO 170
NEWYORK
49
If2 Round trip fues from Boston,
ba5ed on a round trip purchase!
Taxes and surchargts not included.

~
~

'7' Angell Str.. ~come r of Thayer

401·331·5810
Call Now

Taking the GMAT?
Prepare yourself with
CMD's GMAT Review!
The Center for Management Development will orrer an intensive
preparation prognm for the June GMAT exam scbeduled here at
Bryant. It will be taught by experienced faculty using offidaJ GMAT
materials.

DATES:

May 2, 9, 30, and June 6, 1992

TIME:

9:00 AM • 1:00 PM each Saturday

TOPICS:

o TesMakiog strategies

o Algebra, ,eometry and trigonomet ry
o Basic logical aDd verbal skills
o Interpretin tt charts a nd graphs

o Data sumclency problems
In addilion to reviewing subject areas, you'll get the chance to
practice with real tcsts, and work on timing, intelligent gue.'>;.~i n g and
anxiety reduction. The cost for the series i~ S250, which includes tile
text, ~e Official G uide to the GlvlAT:
For more information, or to register by phone with your
Mastercard or VISA,call the Center fo r Ma nagement Development
at 232-6200. Or, fill out Ihe form below and bring it witll your clu~ck
to the Center ror Management Development in MRC room 204.
Name_______________________________________

NSRA - PROVIDES YOU WITH GUARANTEED RESOURCES
BASED UPON YOUR UNIQUE QUALIFICATIONS
CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE INFORMATION

Addr~~

______________________________________

City ________________________ St3te _ _ Zip _ __
Da~imePhone

_________________________________

VISA/MC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp. _ _

NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP RESOURCE ASSOC.
P.O. BOX 20266, CRANSTON, RI 02920
(401) 946-8337 EXT #1

signature.____________________-;;;=..___________
92·27·8
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something new everyday!
Everyone wilJ be homebound this

weelcend, and we wish everyone a

safe and well rested one.
Remember. study and rest, for
the " ultimalC" weekend is LO come

next!!!
Quote ofthc week: '" swearnotbing happened!"
DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE.
Till our next encounter...

SHRM
by ShDrit Poulin
Auention SHRM Members!!
(Society for Human Resource
Management)
Last Wednesday, we were very

pleased with Ihe tum out at our
meeting. Dr. Pollard. our faculty
advisor. was there to speak about

inLemships. She delightfully spoke
on every major's possibility for intemships. Shealso let us know about
summer internships. Thank you Dr.
Pollard!! !
Our last

officia1 meeting of !he

year will be held on Wednesday.
April 22, in Room 2A ofLhe Bryant
Center at 7;00 PM. Harry Franks. a
Bryant grad and founder of SHRM
will be there LO speakon his cxperi-

entes in the "Real World" after be

Icft Bryant
We hope 10 have the best tum out
we have had all year! As always
though, any new members are al·
ways welcome!!
Hope to see you there]!! I

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
by Carolyn Calafiore
First liling I'd like to say isHappy 21st Birthday Jill!!! And
be1ated Happy 21st Birthday to
Denise and Kate!
Sue Ludden announced that
Adrienne woo bestPanhellenic del·
egareoflhe week Ilt Monday's meeting. Senior Alert- 30 days until
graduation (I think). Congrats 10
YVon her two joboITers! We would
like to announce the beginning of
the Clothes Drive- if you don't
like it or it doesn't fit anymore,
bring it to us and we'll give some-one who needs it
Another announcement- the Mt/
Ms Bryant contest is well on its
way, so come suppon the representative of your favorite organization!
Tri·Sigma's national "Founders

THE SPENCERS
Magic & Illusion
IV/TiYESS SOME Of TIlE MOST
SPECTACULAR ILWS/OriS lfi MAGIC!
Entertainers comf and go, bllt fell' leave behind
alastingimpression 011 tlteiraudiences or tlleirMI.
TheSprnms a r~ lIynamic ~lI tert!l iners who combine
statr oj tire arl illusions loith comedy, audiencr
participation, clnd specialrfftcts to prodllce an
incredible bg/Hah magic extravaganza!

April 22. 1992
7:30pm
Janikies Auditorium
Tickets available at the Bryant
Cen ter InformatIon Desk
$1.00 Student
$4.00 Bryant Alumni. faculty &' Staff
$6.00 General Admission

S,lm/s ortl! by thr Bry<l /lf Col/ege
Prr/ om/illg Arts Seri~s
FI)I mo~

inform i !;on OJI
g/Oup ~.Ile$ plu~ call
Student Actiyitiu
.1232-6160

Day" is Apri1lO. Shannon, Carolyn.
JoD, Adrienne, and Jenn Spem were
honored at Monday's meeting for
being efficient.. hard·working, and
congenial.
Purple Passion is back on its way
to lhe top with an incredible win
over the Rapscallions last Thursday
bringing our record 10 an unbelievable 1-0. Thanks Rapscallions for
not showing up!
Final sisters notes of the week:
Beware of low ceilings! Where are
our glasses'? Out of sight, Oul of
mind! Quote of the weekendRelax!

Sigma Phi
Epsilon
by Mike Tyler
The Brolilers of Sigma Phi Epsi·
Ion once again proved this school is
slowty becoming a suitcase college.
In Sig Ep spans we dominated Phi
Kap in A-hoops with an excellent
game by everyone. In softball we
defeated KDR in a come from behind win in the 8th inning fonn
Ryan's homer.
Happy Easter and Passover, and
best wishes to Paul and Jen on their
honeymoon.

Special Olympics

Tau Epsilon Phi

by Hea(~r K. Calderone and
Tracy Markiewicz
Two weeks to got This means
only seven more MWF and four
morc TnI classes leftl
First we'd like 10 apologize to all
those who ventured to the Comfort
on Sunday to see Pat Cotuell-OOPs!
We have talked to him and a new
dale will be set soon!
Last weeks "Just for the Fun oflt ..
evenlS were a hit.
We'd like 10 thank Fun Enter·
prises for their novelty donations in
lile Bryant Center.
We 'dalso like to thank Brycol for
their help with the Comfon night
wilil Graffix and for donating pro·
ceeds from Friday ' s happy hour.
Alli you did a beautiful job on all
the signs, keep up the good work!
We'd like to congratulate our
Games Director Dan Crimmins and
KenjaJ Patel for winning thedoubles
tennis tournament!
Way to go Dan!
Also, congratulalions goes 10
OEDA for winning Sunday's softbaliloumamcnt.
Happy Easter and we'll see you
next week!

by Brian Queen
This week in spom TEP's B basketball team advanced to the set·
ond round in lile playoffs with a 3732 win Monday nighl.
In softball. TEP's B team was
eliminated. but TEP is still represented in the tournament by the A
te.amand theALL-IGOR team. The
ALL-IGOR team posted lileir firs t
victory in two years with an 11-5
win and a great team effort. Good
lock the rest of lile way guys. The
joke of the week: What's black and
white and red allover? NO, Skip
it's not your newspaper!!!
The quote of the week: "[ Spit
Cash!! !"

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
by John Nieratko
The brOlhers had a very good
time at the formal this weekend.
One week from this Friday will be
the second annual Pig RoasL
Tickets have been on sale and if
you have not purchased your.> then
find a brother now.
Tickets are only $10 and are on
sale foralimiled lime. Buses will be
constantly running (oand from cam·
pus. The roast will go from early
aflemoon ' til 9.
This week markcd lhest.art of our
annual Barrel Roll Crom Tuesday to
Thursday. Proceeds will benefit the
RonaJd McDonald House. Donations will graciously be accepted
and wi!.h every donation you get a
free Happy Meal.
Unfortunatel yTKE·A lost its fi rst
Softballgameon Monday even wi!.h
the help of the bat of Mo Duke.
Happy Easter!

Theta Phi Alpha
by Crissy Yan/orne
Hi! ! First up we'd like 10 thank
Sig Ep for Friday afternoon.
Last week the Twisted Sisters
played Double Elimination in a
game of sortball. The Twisted Sisters played an excellent game of
softball, winning 12-8. Greal out·
field Gretchen!!
Two weeks left until the fonnal.
Hope everyone is ready to bungee.
Don', be left alone on the bridge.
Hope everyone has a great Easter!!
Quotes of the week : "Fred has the
rlfS t power" and "Chesh ire· Did
you think you'd gel the scholarship
or did the pen explode wh ile you
were fi lling OUl the fonn ?"
Lata Theta!!

WJMF
by Kerry Anechiarico
Well, this past weekend WJMF
and The Archway found lhemselves
pLay ing a fo reign span caJled soft·
ball in support of Special Olympics. Even lhough the team lost.
everyone had a great time! (BUl it is
believed The Archway slaff lhrew
the game to make WJMF look bad.)
Hope everyone made it up to the
Comfort lasl night. WIMFwiUcon·
tillue to play tunes up there every
other Wednesday for the rcst of the
semester.
Even though !.hey aren't coming
for Spring Weekend, Blue Travelers will be featured this Wednesday
night for two hours beginning at
8pm on Spotlight.
Have agood weekend and Happy
Easler!

..

SPORTS ------TH-UR~SD~A-Y,-AP-RIL-16,-I99-2
Sailors Take Third at O'Toole CUP Men's Tennis Back
12 THEARCHWAY

on Winning Trail

by Eric Wilson

Last Sunday,

Indians to victory.
Angelo CorradlfW
The team also defeated St.
Archway Sports Writer
lcgeSailingTcam
Anslem's 5-4 Ia.n ThUTSday. Once
made an impresThe men's lennis team improved again Pavlik led the team to victory
sive showing at
to 3-6 by winning two by defeating Gregg Dixon 6-1, 6-2.
HolyCross
matches and
one last week. Pavlik also teamed up with Steve
O'Toole Cup ReZinck to overcome Dixonand Mike
gatta placing a reI Laliberte, 6-1, 6-0_
markable third
Paul Francis' matCh provided
the
place,bem.edged
team won were the number one excitement by coming back after
OUt by nvals Holy
singles Roman Pavlik beating Bob being down 3-5 in both sets to deCross and MiGrace 6-2, 6-1. The number one Ceat Ted Shea 7-5, 7·5.
tchell College.
Chris Foutas and Zinck also won
doubles of Pavli.k/Ste.ve Zinck was
"It was tough
also victorious over Mike HaasI their respective singles matches to
gelting beat by
help the team gain their second win
Chris Caruso 7-5, 6-4.
Holy Cross in the
On Monday, lite ltaJ11 hosted of the season.
end. Wespemthe
The team willu-aveltoURI today
whole day just 1....-----=--------------------~I< I Roger Williams CoUege and won
Mike Tracy and Tom Donovan (4) prtorto B-DlvIsion's first start of the day.
a1lnine matchestosweepthemaLCh. and AtC on Tuesday as lhey get
ahead of thern.
All six singles and three doubles ready for the NE- IOchampionships
But in me end,
they caughl up to us," said A·divi~
Sailing in the A-Division were teams were dropping OUt of races teams picked up wins to help the next weekend.
skipper Zeltsar and crew Jorge because oC the winds, we hung in
sion skipper Craig Zeltsar.
"One reason the other teams Lope1..
for every one, even after two cap·
Their beSl for the day was a sec- sizes. l'm sure we turned some
caught up was because of the high
winds. (ndian Lake in Worcester is ond in the A~ivision aCter being people's heads on Sunday."
The sailing team is currently preelevated some 250 feet, and when edged out of first by Mass. Mari·
paring to race for the Priddy Trophy
the SouthWest breeze kicks in, il time on lhe last windward beat.
kicks in strong, and Sunday was no
In the B-Division, skipper Mtke at Harvard next weekend. This
exception," stated Zeltsar
Tracy and crew Tom Donovon were racewill decide the Freshman New
Holy Cross held on wlillethe rest also able to sail twO second places. England Championship, along with
They were be31 by Mitchell in competing in the Latk/l...aser 1m'itaoCthe neet capsized at least twice
by Kellle McDer"lI)lI
head coach Charles MandeVIlle.
in each oC the divisions last three both situations despite capsizing in tiona1 8t MIT. Both races will be
JOllJruJlism SIJUieflt
Mc Inemey's was nOt the oo1y
raced on the Charles RiverBasin in
both of those races.
OUlStanding
performance 10 come
Boston
with
the
best
viewing
ror
the
The forecasted20·25 knot breeze
Team caplain Rocco DePace
Meghan Mcinerney. a freshman out of Saturday's meet
was accompanied by g~1:l: up 10 31 stated after the race, "We're finally regattas along the El>lllandc, and
from Horseheads, N.Y., broke
Sophomore Heather Brown capgeumgour acuogether. There were along Memorial Dnve.
knots.
Results from the race are: Bryant College's current shot put tured second place in both the long
Each division sailed four races only two teams bella prepated for
each, whh Mass. Maritime drop- this regaua than Bryant, and they I.Mhchell 2.Holy Cross 3.8ryam record at UMASS Darunouth on and high jump and first place in the
uipJejump.
ping out of the regana before their were Mitchell and Holy Cross, and 4.Norwich5.Mass.Mari time Sawrday_
Despite the cold and rainy
JUOlorsJack..ie Choiniere ran loa
they deserved to Win , But. while 6.Smitli College.
last two races.
weather. Mc lnerney threw 36 feet second place in the 5000m. and Jill
eighl Inches capturing a second Decker came m second In the
place. This distance replaces the 15OOm.
record. which she had.sel Just lll'it
Other mem bcrs of the team had a
week, by two inches.
good day and are IookUlg forward
"We expect great things Crom to competing in the Tri-StateS in
Meghan al the Tri·StalCS. She has tWO weeks. The Lady Indians' next
the makings of a champion," s:ud SlOp is Bridgewater this Saturday.
the Bryant Col-

Freshman Breaks
Shotpul Record

""".

Women's
etball Ranked
12th in U.S.; Men Ranked19th
by Bobbi·Jo Bell

The Bryant College Women's
Racqoctball t.eam finished orf the
1991-1992 season ranked #12 in
the counlf)' for their highest rank:ing in Cour years,
The men 's team also finished the
season ranked nwnber 19 in the
nation for its flfSt top twenty finish
in four years.
The combined team finished the
yearrankedatnumber 17 according
lO ille unofficial rankings released

illis past weekend by National Tournament Director. Margo Daniels.
The oClicia1 standings will be released in the. coming weeks pend·
ing an appeal by Ferris Stale, who
fmished third behind Penn State al
the WorJd Championships.
The rankings weregreauy due to
Bryant's post-season tournament
fmishes bolh at the ECRC Regional
Championships and ille World
Championships. At the ECRC, the
team finished fourth and al the
World Champion5hips, they won

eight medals.
This year's team and ilS accom·
plishmen18 reflects on the greal
Bryant racquetball tenms of the mid1980's when the team nationally
ranked fifth, sixth, and twe1fth in
consecutive years.
The ECRC Regional AU-Slar
Team was also aMounced recently
by lite Conference Director, John
Colamoni. Bryant eo-captains
Bobbi-Jo Bell and Jesse Albright
were named tome All-Star tcam ror
the second consecutive year.

Men's Goll Takes
Third at Rulgers
Angelo Co"adiflO

Archway Sports Writer
The men'sgol! team placed third
at the Rutger's Invitational in Ea"t
BrunswiCk, New Jersey last
Weekend.
Bryanl was the only Division II
school , of the 20 that pattjeipated.
According to coach Archie Boulet
a third place finish was good forme
team as a whole.
Individually Chris Congden fin·
ished third with a five over par 149
and Brian Baker finished tied for
15th with a 10 over par 154.
The only teams to beat the Indians were Temple and West Point

Their next compelition win be at
the University or Rochester May I·
2. which they are the defending
champs (or lhe last three years.
The junior varsity team also had
some success in a regular match
yesterday. TheteamdeCeal.ed URI 's
junior varsity, as wen as Salve
Regina and Roger Williams College varsity teams.
"This was good for them (J V
team members) becauselhey don't
play with the team oCten," Boulet
Slated.
The varsity IeaIll has also quali·
fled, for the. seventh consecuu\ie
year, ror the NCAA championships
on May 19·22.

Coach Reali
by Doreen Marie Tarantino

This week' s athletes of the week are Bobbi·Jo Bell and Erin O'Connell of the women's
racquetbaJl team. Two wccksago, in the World ImercoUegiateChampionship, Bell and O'Connell
took home twOmedals each leading the team to a #12 national ranking.
Bell and O'Connell teamed up to take a silver in the doubles. In the course of the U)U.m3Il1ent,
they upset Texas A & M, UCLA, and national power Memphis Stale to advance to the finals.
Bell also took a gold by defeating Memphis State's lOp player in the singles. O'Connell also
captured a si lver in her respected division.

Coach Reali, what a deal
He's here for us, so don't you fuss
Softball is his name
Nobody could forget his game
Just call him real, that'. the deal
Because with RealI we don't have to steal
Let's go out and practice today
Because Coach Reali is here to stay!

